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 Title:  Need  to  take  necessary  steps  to  facilitate  the  release  of  fishermen  alongwith  their  boats  and  other  materials.

 SHRI  S.R.  VIJAYA  KUMAR  (CHENNAI  CENTRAL):  Hon.  Deputy  Speaker,  during  the  festival  of  Christmas  the  whole  world  welcomes  New  Year.  Many
 families  from  my  home  state  are  spend  time  brooding  about  their  future.  On  the  other  hand,  numerous  families  from  the  fishermen  community  in
 Tamil  Nadu  are  worried  about  the  fate  of  their  kith  and  kin  who  have  been  imprisoned  in  Sri  Lanka.  I  would  like  to  share  with  the  House  the  humility
 shown  by  the  Tamil  Nadu  Government.  Under  the  Chiefministership  of  Amma,  an  initiative  has  been  taken  by  Tamil  Nadu  Government  to  get
 fishermen  released  alongwith  their  boats  and  fishing  equipments  on  22"4  December  to  enable  these  folks  to  celebrate  Christmas  with  their  families.
 Tamil  Nadu  Government  has  collaborated  with  the  Central  Government  taking  up  the  request  of  release  of  66  fishermen  lodged  in  Sri  Lankan  jails
 while  the  External  Affairs  Ministry  has  taken  up  the  matter  with  Sri  Lankan  Government.  There  is  lack  of  clarity  on  release  of  boats  and  other  fishing
 materials  which  had  been  seized.  I  again  request  the  Central  Government  to  take  all  the  necessary  action  through  proper  channel  to  facilitate  the
 release  of  these  fishermen  alongwith  their  boats  and  other  materials.

 HON.  DEPUTY  SPEAKER:  The  House  stands  adjourned  to  meet  tomorrow,  the  230.0  December,  2014  at  11.00  a.m.

 19.36  hrs

 The  Lok  Sabha  then  adjourned  till  Eleven  of  the  Clock

 on  Tuesday,  December  23,  2014/Pausa  2,  1936  (Saka).

 13६.  णडढ  -  आ  ईद्डडडड  इडइच्डुड  पट  र  इद  हठ  गइदध्डडढद  त्दडडत्हडयडबू  ण  ग  दर्बइददुस्त्दद  ।  इहय्दूवडथू  इत् डब डड  इर्द  ग  ढथ्दद्द  द  “हट  । िदुवम्डड डन  “द  गइढध्डइढद,

 x  रिन्द्रदूवदरडडडड  ठुद्म  इृद्धडडडढद्धडडड्ड  इन्  प्ड़ढ  एइत्दध.



 |*  र्दिथ्त्बर्ण  य्द्घहदथ्डडय्त्दद  दृढ  गड़ढ  च्द्रइढडढहण्  इृद्धश्त्दडथ्यू  इडड्ढथ्त्ध्डबद्धडढड्ड  त्द  ईित्थ

 «  र्दिथ्त्बर्ण  य्द्घहदथ्डडय्त्दद  दृढ  ण्इढ  म्द्रडढडढहण्  दृबऋ््त्द  हुथ्ब  इडड्ढथ्त्ध्डबद्धडढड्ड  त्द  इैर्त्य,

 x»  र्दिथ्त्बर्ण  य्द्घहदथ्डडय्त्दद  दृढ  गड़ढ  च्द्रइढडढहण्  इृद्धश्त्दडथ्यू  इडड्ढथ्त्ध्डबद्धडढड्ड  दर्डत्थ

 +  नदथ्त्हर्ण  य्द्वहडदथ्इय्त्टद  दृढ  गढ  च्द्रडडडढहण  दृद्धश्रत्दट्हथ्दू  इडड्ठथ्त्ध्डुडद्धडढइड  त्द  ईत्थ


